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mently and extensively beneficial; but the sword must be conflned tc, the civil
departrnent, as tliat which alune cornes within his jurisdiction. In P that
relates to religion, the conimand of Ilim, wvhose exclusive dominion iLs over the
conscience and the heart, would be-" Put up thy sword into the sheath."

If such simple first prineiples are kept in view, they will enable us te unrid-
dle ail the complications, and perplexing labyrinths of argument, which bave
been wasted on the Voluutagy Question by opponents; and te, discern, on this
subjeet, the truth as in Jesus, through ail the hi.ze of human discussion which
they have throvn, around it: and to lament that they have been so often left ta
substitute wvrath for reasoning, misrepresentation for truth, and personal
hostility towards those who conscientiously exposed their system, iustead of
cu.ndidly acknowledgring that on no scriptural principle could they defend
their own views, or object; to ours.

lu our own ch urcli the principles of Voluntaries are not new. The Associate
Presbytery, as early as the year 1742, in their answçrs to Mr. Nairn' s reasons
,of dissent embodied, principles on the power of the civil magistrate in matters
of religion, which are substan tially the sanieas those which have been recently
more fùlly developed. Towards the end of last century, Mr. Graham of New-
castle, and since the begainnLilig of the present, Mr. Ballantyne of Stonehaven,
wrote luminously on the subject of ecciesiastical establishments, shoiving their
unscriptural character and injurious teudency; and although no practical
results followed their valuable publications, yet tlieir sentiments took a deep
root in soine portions of the public mmnd, and prepared it flot only for stronger
impressions, but for active movemeuts. The honour of bringing the subject
into practical operation is justly due to the Rev. Dr. Marshall of Kirkintilloch.
The occasion may ho briefly stated. The Catholic Relief Bill, as it was called,
hiad just passed into law by an aet of the legisiature, and in consequence
British subjects of that persuasion were admissible te seats in Parliament.
Now the discussion of this question, and its issue, had produced a higli degree
of political exoitement. Many were filled with fear lest Popery should gain
the ascendency, whilst others rejoiced in the progress of liberal opinions. Dr.
Marshall considered it very probable that the Roman Catholies in Ireland
would now agitate for a civil establishmnent of their religion, and. he saw net
why in justice it could ho refused as they were the great majerity of the popu-
lation, which was the principle hy ivhich the Establishments of .England and
Stotlaud were maintaiued; and ho judiciously argued that the best preventive
of this was to abolish ecclesiastical, establishments altogether, and thon the
ambition of Popery would be at an end, its efforts paralysed, its hopes out off>
-and then vie wed as a religious systemn it would quickly become of aIl others
the least considerable, because cf ail others it had the least support from, reason
or Seripture.

These prineiples Dr. Mairshal advocated in a powerful sermon delivered in
1829, before an Association in Glasgow for the propagation cf the gospel in
conuection w'vith the United Secession (Jhurch. In this celebrated discourse,
under ten heads, hoe exposed the injustice, impolicy, and injurions consequences
of' civil establishments uf religion. The attention cf his audience was rivetted,
and a deep impression was produced. Immediately after public worship,
when the annual business cf the Society was to be dis2ussed, Dr. Ileugh tock
occasion te, declare, respecting the principles just enunciated, that the time
had corne when those who held them. should justify their convictions te the
world. The sermon was published and eagerly perused by persens of ail
persuasions. Several edit' ons were soon called for, aud a feeling produced cf
opposition te Establishments, net only amon<? Dissenters, but among: multitudes
belonging te, the EBstablished Church. LittL wns it thouglit that this sermon
would lead te consequeuces the most important to, the interests cf true religion;
littie was it thought that this was as the first step te movements, which after
a series cf strife and hostility between religious parties in Scotland, weuld, in
the course cf fourt>een years, bring about eue cf ',ho most memnorable events in


